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The natural pesticide
Gas and Equipment

General Information
SUPAPY contains natural pyrethrum which is extracted from the daisy-like
flower of the pyrethrum plant. Pyrethrum is known for its effectiveness against a
wide range of insect pests and its low mammalian toxicity.

6kg - D cylinder

Pyrethrum is rapidly degraded by UV light and as such is the insecticide of
choice for sensitive applications where residues may be of concern.
SUPAPY is a self propelled, compressed gas synergized pyrethrum formulation.
The SUPAPY propellant, carbon dioxide, produces a high pressure, fine, dry
mist which permeates into cracks and crevices, flushing out and killing insect
pests.

31kg - G cylinder

SUPAPY’s broad spectrum, excellent flushing and repelling action and short
residual life make it ideal and safe for use in a wide variety of situations including
domestic, commercial, hospitality, food processing and agricultural applications
against a wide range of pests. SUPAPY is registered for control of “Flying”
and “Crawling” insects including, but not limited to, flies, moths, mosquitoes,
cockroaches, beetles, ants and silverfish.

Nozzle (3 g/s)
#737500

Spray Gun
# 737509

SUPAPY is an AQIS approved chemical for meat export establishments
(LOA No 0505 - Category 13 Pesticide Type A).
Connector
# 737510

Application Safety

Hose 2m Lg
# 737511

Brass Nut SUPAPAY [Type 42]
# 737513
Spigot SUPAPY 1/4"
# 737512

Spigot Sealing Washer (x2)
# 736736

SUPAPY Gun Kit
Part No. 737499

•

Only use as directed on the product label.

•

Spray into the air and not onto surfaces (avoid contact with food) at the
calculated dose rate

•

Do not enter treated areas within 2 hours of application.

•

Recommended for use by a qualified professional only.

Spare Parts
737500
737509
737510
737511
737513
737512
736736
736890
737514
737515

Nozzle (3 g/s)
SprayGun
Connector
Hose 2m Lg
Brass Nut SupaPy
Spigot SUPAPY 1/4"
Spigot Sealing Washer
Spigot Filter
SUPAPY Spear Nozzle
SUPAPY Spear Nozzle Insert

SUPAPY Uses
Insect Type

Insects

Application

Supapy Spray

Flying Insects

Flies, moths, mosquitoes and
other flying insects

Domestic premises, factories,
restaurants, hotels, warehouse
and food storage

50g (17 sec)/300m3 into
air space
For repellent action only
3g (1sec) /300m3 every 30min.

Crawling Insects

Cockroaches, silverfish and
other crawling insects

Domestic premises, factories,
restaurants, hotels, warehouse
and food storage

150g (50 sec)/300m3 into
air space
Use extended nozzle to treat
cracks and crevices.

This table is intended as a guide only to the application rate.
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